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OUR BEL0VjED GARFIELD!

lie Continues lo Improve.
Tho Nation Fooling Easier

Tho Latost Dispatches.

Although it has been less than two
weeks since the dastardly attempt
was made upon the life of our beloved
President the time seems at least that
rotiy months, bo great has been the
suspense in which the people have
lived. Not since the. assassination
of President Lincoln has our nation
been so shocked and horrified as when
the news came that President Gaiiield
had been shot. People could not,
would not believe it on the first re-

ports'. But alas ! The terrible news
was only too true, and much as all
dreaded to believe that such a dire
calamity had come upon the country
they were forced to accept the truth.
Why our chief magistrate should be
cut down in tho midst of pouce and
great prosperity ; at the very outset
of an administration which promised
to be one of unparalleled brilliancy
and purity was a thing which no cue
could understand, and in the absence
of facU many were the surmises as to
cause which led to such , an awful
crime. Men were hasty in forming
conclusions ; to hasty, in fact. It was
somewhat of a relief to learn that but
one man was responsible, and ho a
miserable madman ; a crazy, disap-
pointed office-seek- er ; and yet how
horrible it is to think that such luna-
tics can throw a whole nation int0 6uch
turmoil and commotion, and place the
lives of our greatest men in peril !

One of the most touching things
connected with this terrible occurrence
is the sympathy manifested by the
people of the nation, and in fact the
whole world. The sympathy of the
American people for tho President,
his wife and children, has flown' like a
river of sweet water from all direc- -
tions. Thero has been no demonstra- -

tion of a like character to equal it in
j this or any other conn try on a similar
! occasion. It has dono more to unite

the people than anything since the
; death of Lincoln. It comes alike
I from men of every political creed,
; North, South, East and West and

from every nation on the globe. It is
t indeed beautiful and sublime.

While we are rejoicing to-da- y over
j the bright prospects of the President's
j recovery, we should not forget that
! the danger is not all passed yet. He
i has much to endure before his recov
ery can be regarded as an accom- -...1 1 mm'pushed lact. iiut at the eamo time

I every hour that he passes is a season
or i cooperation lor lh dangers to
come, and no man under like circum- -

stances was ever such a help to his
Burgeons.

; In addition to the large Supplement
we issue to-da- which gives all the
important details of the tragic affair,
wo give the following additional tele
grams, which will prove interesting
reading to our subscribers. Wo enclose
these supplements only to those who
have not the opportunity to read the
details in other papers.
:

THE PRESIDENT'S MOTHER.

Soi.on, O., July 3. Tho mother of
.lie President felt better this morning
ind tho news of the shooting of her

n was broken to her. Mrs. Garfield
nquired of Mrs. Larabee if she was
'oing to Mrs. Arnold's funeral. Mrs

arabee repliod she guessed she could
lot go as something had happened.
'What has happened?" inquired Mrs.
.arueid. "We have heard that Jame
l hurt, said .Mrs. Larabee. "How,
Y tho cars?" asked thA mnth Ar '"T(
ie was shot by an assassin, but not
,uu, icjjubu wig uauguter. "Lord
tip me!' exclaimed Mrs. Garfield
Ais. Larabeo assured her mother that
ae latest reports were favorable and
jowed that the President wag restiu
uictly and iu a fair way to recover
When did you hear of this ?" inquired

rs. Garfield. "Yesterday noon, but
e thought best not to tell you, tho
ews was not as iuvorable as to-da-

iuu were very tnoughtim i am
?. .I'll. .11 I a mmvuu ui'jtt.i tin mo taia ssm

Garfield". Sho boro up under the in-

telligence with such fortitude that the
dispatches received wcro shown her.
Sho rend them calmly and eaid, "How
could anybody bo so cold-hearte- as to
kill my baby."

KKsrONSE OF MRS. OAUFirXI).

Washington, July 7. Postmaster
General James lins a telegram from
Geo. Wilson, Secretary of New York
Chamber of Commerce, who requests
the Postmaster General to say to Mrs.
Garfield that the members of the New
York Chamber of Commerce have sub-

scribed $250,000 to be presented to
her both as a-- token of their sincere
esteem and sympaty and as a means
of reliaving the miad of the President
entirely from anxiety with regard
to the future of his family. To this
telegram Postmaster General James
has sent the following reply :

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, July 7. Goo. Wilson, Esq., Secre-
tary Chamber of Commerce, New
York City: You r dispatch has been
dolivercd to Mrs. Garfield. On receipt
of it she remarked that there was so
much that was touching and beautiful
in tho sympathy of the people of the
whole country, she did not dare to
trust herself to think of it.

Thos. L. James,
Postmaster General.

DAY OF THANKSGIVING FROTOSED.

Columbus, July 10. Governor
Foster sent the following telegrams to
the Governors of the States and Terri-
tories "Governor's office.
Columbus, O., July 10, 1881 To
Harris M. Plamted, Governor of
Maine: Present indications strongly
encourage the hope that the Present
will recover from the effects of the
horrible attempt upon his life. It must
occur to all that it would be most fit
ting for the Governors of tho several
Statos and Territories to issue procla
mations 8ettinc apart a day to be trea- -

erally agreed upon for thanksgiving
ana praise to Almighty Liad for the
blessed deliverance of our President.
and for this great evidence of his good-
ness to tho nation. If this suggestion
meets your approbation, pprrait me lo
name tho Governors of New York.
'ennsylvanla, Kentucky. Maryland

and Ohio as a committee to fix upou a
day to be observed. Please reply.

Signed Charles Foster.
Following are the latest bulletins

concerning the distinguished patient's
condition. Thank God ho continues
to improve:

Executive Mansion, July 11, 7
m. Official The President has

had rather more fever this afternoon.
In other respects, his condition is un
changed. Pulse 103, temperature
102 8 10, respiration 24.

D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J'. J. Woodward,
Eobt Reyburn.

Executive Mansion, July 11, 9:20
p. ra. Unolhcial lhe Presidents
temperature, which at the date of the
last official bullettin was higher than
at. any time durirg the day, has since
steadily fallen u nil it now etauds at
about lost night's figures. No special
importance is attached by the attend
ing surgeons to these daily fluctuations
in temperature and pulse. At this
stage of the President's case they are
to be expected, lhe general condition
of the patient at this hour is favorable
and satisfactory.

the latest.
Executive Mansion. Washing

ton, July 127:00 p. ra. Tho Presi
dent has passed a much more comfort
ably day than yesterday. Pulse 104,
temperature 102 respiration 24

J-- . W. Bliss,
J. N. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Rout Reyburn.

Reports since the above bulletin was
issued indicate that tho President's
condition is still more favorable ; evcrv
hour he passes gives his physicians
more hope. We hope to be able by
next week to send tho joyful news to
our readers that ho is out of danger,
God help him.

It is safe to say that no President
of tho United States, or a ruler of any
people, has ever been so near the mass
AH M J - ..11 1 a 1co ouu dw iuny understood or more
sincerely loved than General Garfield
ilia career from boyhood among tho
common people, his eloquence, his
statosmanuhip, his record as a biave
soldier, his purity of character, his
domestic life are familiar even to the
children at school. Standing before
that august assemblage at the inaug
uration ceremonies, and having re
ceiveu in lull the .Nation's honor, he
lost nothing of dignity in the eyes of
true men when he turned and kissed
uie oiu mother who was a spectator of
uia triumph. It i8 this cultivation of
the heart that makes him responsive
to the delicate duties as well as the
cultivated intellect of the scholar, and
tho heroism and courage of the etron
man which binds him to day so secure
J v io me people, and causes them by
common impulse to reach out toward
hi m. fho crowds who Lave ttood

hours in tho hot sun before, tho bulleti-

n-board?, and eagerly scanned the
newspapers with tenr-staine- d faces for
the last ten days, fully attest these
truths. Whether living or dying
and heaven grant it may bo living
James A. Garfield has a still higher
and nioro securo placo in the hearts of
tho American people.

a il a

Some G. B. Victories.

As we do not wish to be under the
charge of unfairness to)our Greenback
friends, or of not "telling tho whole
truth," but believing iu that old
maxim, good among printers as well
as farmers, "give the devil his due,"
we publish tho following reports of
late Greenback victories in different
parts of tho land, regardless and per
fectly reckless of the influence they
may exert on our local politics :

Avon, Missouri, June 15. A va
cancy having occurred in the office of
village auditor, there was a hot con
test to-da- y between the parties, which
resulted in the election of J. Peter
Boser, an outspoken National, by a
majority of two votes. Total votes
cast 27. Victory perches on our
standard.

Hoor pole Township, Wabash
Co., Ind., June 20. At a special elec-

tion held here to-da- y to elect a super-
visor, P. O'Brien Dougherty "took
the cake ;" since the election he openly
avows sis ureeuback principles.
Truly the world is moving. Mr. O'B- -

D. received a mtioritv of 3 out of a
vote of 17. Let the good work go on.

Black Jack, Wyomino Ter., June
5. Dr. Biggins was triumphantly
elected Overseer of the Poor, to-da-

and Doctor of the Board of Health,
on the National G. B. ticket. "Let
tho eagle scream."

Slabtown, Maine, June 25. Buck
S. Blabber, on a strict party vote, was
elected k Select Councilraen for the
village, by a majority of one vote.
Truly the world moves ; and Peter
Calomel, M. D., has been appointed
physician by the ovorseers of the poor.
They are both Simon pure Green- -

backors, "dyed in the wool." Mr.
Blabber wean tho blushing honors
with ease.

We take the liberty in conclusion
to quote from an Indiana paper of the
G. B. type, which says: "Weaver's
late speech at Vandalia had a good
effect. It converted Wm. Bullyslagle,
a noted lager beer merchant, whose
heart is fully fixed in the National
cause, and was the remote causo of
electing Michael Muggins to the effico
of scheol director in an adjoining
township. It is needless to say
Michael is sound in the faith. Lot
the welkin rins;."

ALMOST MIRACLES.

PITTSBUIUJ'S gukat sl ug eon.
Will Visit Tionesta, Pa., nnd Ktop nt tbo

Central Haunt-- , lor 4 day, from the
uurniiiH of July 2()th to I be eve.

uiug of July 3lt 1881.

This is good news to his numerous
patients in this county, as well as to
the army of afflicted and crippled suf-
ferers who could not well visit him in
Pittsburg. Dr. Ilartmau's permanent
ofiico is at 307 Penn avenue, which
will

.
bo left in chares of one of his ableo -

assistant surgeons during his brief
absence ana sojourn with us. In order
to remind our numerous readers ofthe
doings of Dr. Hartman, we vill re-
produce the following from the Pitts-
burg papers :

"His operations for Strabismus
(cross eyes) can be counted by tho
hundreds, and every one successful,
and so with other operations. Few
surgeons have so many in a lifetime.
It is this wholesal surgery and prac-tic- o

that makes him so
successful. The certificates f.nd testi-
monials that he has had the privilege
of publishing of patients treated hero
would fill our paper for a whole week,
but hundreds of them are the eamo as
those already published in these col-
umns.

To convince the reader of Dr.
Hartman's claim upon us when sick,
wo need only recall the names of a
few cases well knowa to us whom ho
rescued from tho very brink of the
grave.

Mrs. Milo Ingram, daughter of Capt.
Hugh McKelvey, of this city, has been
treated six years for cancer by the
most eminent physicians and surgeonn,
not only of this city, but New York
and other cities. She had spent over
one thousand dollars with great medi-
cal experts, and was told that she
must die. Her limbs and body were
literally covered with running sores
aud half detached masses of flesh ;

nearly blind and deuf'and barely liv-
ing. Dr. Hartman was consulted, and
declared it was no cancer, but scrofu-
la, and proved it by curing her with-
out knife and without any painful ex-
ternal applications. Fvery soro is
healed ; she sees and hears perfectly,
aud is now in every particular the very
model of good health, bio now resides

1

nt 430 Kebecca etiect, Alloghanoy
City. Go and see her.

Willie Curtn, 17 years of age, now
working in II. K. Porter fe Co.'s Lo-
comotive Works, in this city, has been
afflicted with Chronic Rheumatism for
one year, unablo to work, h;s joints
much enlarged, painful nnd stiff. Tho
bones of one sido of the lace wore
enormously enlarged, giving him a
most hideous appearance. His heart
was diseased, with 170 boats in a min-
ute, he was emaciated, pale and almost
dying. Two eminent Pittsburg physi-
cians assured his mother that the end
was near. Dr. Hartman was consul-
ted, and immediately placed undor his
treatment, and iu six weeks he was
well and ever since has been at work.
Go and see him, call on his mother,
on his employer aud on his pastor, and
you will say the half has not been told.

another.
The Pittsburgh Sunday Leader of

October 3rd, tells ef a boy, the son of
Mr. G. W. Logue, of Redbank, Pa.,
who had been attacked, about a year
ago, with vertical curvature of the
spine, aud in spite ofthe efforts of sev-
eral physicians grew rapidly worse,
and was soon powerless, nnd unable to
walk from paralysis of his legs. He
continued so eight months, and was
considered by all physiciaos within
their reach a most hopeless caso. Dr.
Hartman was cousultod, who upplicd
au apparatus to his back, rapidly
straightening him and in exactly eight
days he commenced to walk. It is
two months since Dr. Hartman took
hold ofthe case, and in that time the
improvement in the little patient's
condition has been so great that from
a deformed nnd helpless being he is
become a bright aud active child, with
a shape perfectly natural, and an
equal chance of happiness and useful-
ness iu after life with other children.

The happy restoration of their child
to health is the cnuse of much joy to
the parents, who are deeply grateful to
Dr. Hartman for his services.

We think these references to cases,
within tho reach of everyone to visit,
are sufficient to convince all persons
afflicted that Dr. Hortman stands at
the head of his profession.

Harmony Twp. Auditors Renort.

ROAD COMMISSION KIIS In account
with Harmony Township for tho yoar
ending March 14, 1881.

Dr.
To amount of rond tax loviod $1,4!H1 24

1,4!W 24
Cr,

By amount of work dono $1,21; 24
unseated lands returned 2'JO 00

tl,'M 24

JOHN WOODCOCK Treasnror In account
with Harmony Township Koad Fund
ror your onmng March n, issi.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last year $ 27 85
" ain't cosh reo'd of V. Dawson.,. 85 89" anv t cash ree'd of Co. Treas 605 45
" ain't duo Treasurer 47 40

Cm 09
Cr.

I5y vouchors ..$ 653 03
'4 pcrcentujjo .... i;i oo

t 0(50 09
Af.SO, JOHN V, OODf'OCK Treasurer in

account with 1Y ' und.
Dr.

To cash on hand from last yoar...$ 153 42
" " roe'd of County Treasurer 8185" " " " Collectors 455 48

090 73
Cr.

Ity vouchors 423 00
" poroontauo 8 47" cash on hand 258 59

$ 090 75
R. O. CARSON Treasurer in account with

Harmony Township school fui:d for tho
yoar ending Juno 1, 18S1.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last year...$ 57 50
" cash ree'd from oolloctors 1,100 00
" ain't ree'd of Allegheny Twp. 40 98
" " Ktato Appropriation 13S 00
" " duo Treasurer 47 99

f2,329 25
Cr.

fly vouchors .. 2,283 M" porcentago 45 67

f2,329 25
Allender School Houso, Juno 5, 1881.

Wo hereby cortify that wo havo exam-
ined tho abovo accounts and find them
correct as abovo siatod.

C. K. IjANDKKS, 1
1AMKS V. COX KfiY, V Auditors.
JIOHN THOMSON, J

IBID. HBJIBEL,
Dealer in

STOVES, T I X W A 11 K,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL, KINDS OF JOH WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionosta, Pa., Juno 27, 1881.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
I.ato of Armst rong county, having locatod
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
For the present will havo his ofllce oppo-
site tho Lawrenco Houso. may-1- 8 81.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X

Whereas my wifo, Emma Davis, lias
left my bed and board without just causo
or provocation I hereby warn all poisonsagainst trusting her on my account, as I
will pay no debts of her contracting.

Ii. A. DAVIS.
Green twp., Forest Co., Pa., Juno 21 '81.

lilairsvlllo, (Ta) Jmllc
Seminary.

licautiful grounds, commodious build-
ings. Hoaltlit'ul location, thorough in-
struction. Thirty-lirs- t year begins Sep-
tember 14, Issl. Apply for Catalogues to
JtKV. T. 11. Ewino, Principal. Julyl3-81- .

WaKhra. Stum wln tcra 1 SO, Wlilto natl liuHtlnc

$2 :. liulUUi.u fooiUgolJIli l i.Mial and Liat
f.H ynur uwii it h iiUiii t'. -

kijf lUiftK. lUU-lJ- .vjA. 10., IJ Nafetttoht. fw Vvrk.

J OIIF.NZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, GRIDLES,

And all kiiuls of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 181 TON EST A, PA.
.i

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,

Meadvillo, Pa.
The OStli yoar opens Sept. 21st Now

Ituilding and many Improvements. Gcn-glem- an

and Ladies, Four College courses.
Preparatory School, Military department.
Expenses less than any Col'lego of equal
grade. Don't fail to fiend to Prosidont L.
H. llugboo, D. D. for catalogue ,julyl3-81- .

WM.
SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

S!

TODACCO,

CIOARS, 1IARD- -

WA R E, (JUEENS--
A R E. O L ASS WA R E, '

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS DREAD, OYS-

TERS, .ve.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

" EocnieiljiitLsturghilusville & Buffalo Rj9
SUMMER TIME TABLE, Juno 20, 1881.

A.M. p.m. Valley lit.) p.m. a.m.
7 15 8 00 ar Pittsburgh Iv 9 45 9 20
1 37 4 40 ar.... Parker ...lv 3 18 12 25
1 22 4 31 ar...Foxburg..lv 8 30 12 23

10 05 3 05 ar. Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 05
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. pTm
8 35 2 30 ar... Oil City....lv 0 80 2 20 3 50
8 20 ....Rockwood.... 0 10 4 00
8 14 2 07 ..r..01eopolis 0 53 2 44 125
8 00 1 59 ...Eaglo Rock... 7 01 2 52 4 40
8 03 1 50 Prosidont 7 01 2 60 4 45
7 40 1 40 Tionestn 7 21 3 12 5 12
7 31-- 24 Hickory 7 73 328 538
7 24 1 10 ..Trunkevvillo.. 7 45 3 36 5 50
7 10 102 Tidiouto 8 00 3 4!i 0 12
0 47 12 41 ...Thompson s... 8 20 4 Oh O 47
0 30 12 25 lv..Irvincton..ar 8 35 .4 25 7 20

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
p.m. no ii (D.A. V.&l'.liy) aTm. p. m.
0 11 12 00 lv.. . Warren ...ar 8 53 4 4'

p.m. a.m. (Eric llaiiwtut) a.m. p7m.
3 30 0 20 lv.. Bradford .'ar 11 35 9 0(

p.m. r. m. Phil ct Erie 4it) a.m. cTm.
S 00:12 00 lv... Warren. ..iir 10 08 7 ;t8
4 42 11 47 lv..Clurondon..ar 10 25 7 57

ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren-
don 7:20 a. in., Warren 7:45 a. in., Irviito-to- n

8:35 a. in. Arrive at Tidiouto 9:45 a.
m., Tionosta 10;50 a. in.,. Oil City 12:30
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leavo Oil City for Pot. Centre,

Spartansburg, Contrevillo, Corjy,
Mayvillo, Rrocton at 7:00am, ll:15aih,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 8:45pm, Arrive 8:00am,
f:45am, :00pm, 8:50pm, 8:30pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am : arrives
8:50pm.

UNION A. TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:50pm; arrives
Union City 7:40pm. Leaves Union City
0:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Drawing Room Cars between

Oil City and Bradford on trains leaving
Oil City 7:00am., Cony 6:35pm., and be-
tween Mayvillo and Pittsburgh on trains
leaving Brocton 10:15am., Pittsburgh
9c20am.

Pullman Sleeping Cars run daily
between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on train's
leaving Brocton 6:40pm and Pittsburgh
9:45pm.

tof-Ticket- s sold nnd baggago checked
to all principal points.

Get time Utiles giving full information
from Company's Agents.

T." H. WILSON, Gen. Supt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
42 Exchange St., Bulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

NEW REVISION AtiKM'H
wanti:i

XKW TESTA 31 EXT.
As made by the most eminent scholarsor England and America. Half tho prico

of Corresponding English Edition. Largo
typo, linen super-calender- ed paper, ele-
gant binding. A seperato 'Comprohen-siv- o

History of tho Bible and its Transla-
tions," including a full account of tho Now
Revision, given to subscribers.

Best chanco for agents ever oifered
Send stamp for particulars at onco.

The Henry EiU Publiohlnar Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim or youthful imprudence cowing Prera.
turo Decay, Nervous Debility, Ist Alanhuod, ew.,
bavin); tried in vain every kuowu remedy, ha dis-
covered simple aolf cure, which ho will k. ihI FI1KI!
to In! fellow-auf- ren), adiiresi J, II.
43 lliailiam 1st., N. .

G EORGE IIENDEBSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop liist door south ofLawrenco House. For a nice hliave, shain-poo- n

or hair-cu- t tall on Mr. II. He is
tirst-cla.- -s in every respect uugU-t- f

TO INVENTORS AND MECHAnTcsT
PATENTS and how to obtain them.Pamphlet of 00 pages freo, upon receipt of

Stamps for Postage. Addrchs,
"'1LMOUK, S.M111I A Co.,
dcitorsof Patents, liox 31,

tf "i Washington, 1). C.

1 ! STOBTB k!

I (nko pleasure in telling II io H porting
Fiatei'niiy thai I havo

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
X stand, and 1 am prepared to nttcud to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who noed

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall koep a perfect stock of all kind of

AMETIUrilTIOH!
And nil kinds of

FI5HIR3C TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handlo tho

"White'' Ncwlug Mnrhluc,
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and seo mo. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzr.lo Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

jpTFR EPAIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHPULLY DONE.

E. A.lMXmVIJ!.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

A GREAT C A U S eTf H UA NliRY
Is TIio Loss Of

jjUCi-- ?. j j; ju l.l
A Lecture on tho Nature. Treatment,

and Radical euro ofSomii'al Weakness, or.
Spermatorihc, induced by wolf abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
nnd Flu ; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
C(!. By ROBERT J. CULVERWELl-- ,

M. D.. author of tho "Green Book," iVc.
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecturo, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self--A buso mny be ell'uctually re-
moved without dangerous surgicil opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out n inodo of euro at onco
certain and etrectual. ov which every suf-
ferer, no matter what liis condition may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically. r

Vtu This lecturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
nny address, post paid, on receipt of six
coots or two porsUigo stamps. We havo
also a mi re cure for Tapo Worm.

Address tho Publishers.
THE OULVESWELL MEJSTAlTooV- -

41 Ann St., Ny..7"T. O. Box 4580.

urlr educatiJ ami lentil? qoahn.J, a Diiiiom allc ihova Jim txoc bum r,frj a th, ,iciularatmntof Cttroulo, Boxual and Urinary atMatan any ather phytiuiaa is l'itubnrU. Tuim Iwitit.r litMatoa, aauaail by aa.rat liaaiu in ycalh. ar a.t in Ukir Ter. n&mclvt
fti'JiUMATOaartoSA. SSKIICAI, WBAKlfBBS.l),uil Ihoir dtiMHuaa .ll.oui JVru litUlui.rlOkl .VltMlnl Devtlfpment. Fatt JailM, ItWia. I'oor Memory ImJigtMum, IhrtultHti

V'ocUum Month, IhronlAoit, Akin. IlluuJ. Iiokm, aZj
triaoii'lM and with auparalUleil laocvaa. A lifa-tia-

taporicaaa in thon.ua dj uf him l all ataaca, avarroontrlbutM akill. Curabla aaioa ruutd-- rtDbtaaiala It i frankly atatad. Doaonptlva
TraaUurat taa b acot xouraly aaarl ratal y u ixiraoaa at a dtaUuoa. OooaultaUon fraau

wonderru trm lo lut aa whaay niarryi vta boC; why! Who to marry i nrotwrMa, o. Keprvdostion hoaithy, boauUfal ebllJio--.
latual dlaoovariaa. Imnedtraeuu ta marrlaaa: aa.aa.unaaqoenea, car. Kaliabla lraaeriiUona. Book tut

'? Sfi1.,.i?fc ydyiliul4iaa4li. l'rloa. to etiu,I iXVi. lRj.Hf two and abuao. u mm. a ecata.
OMAN1IOOO; oaaaet of iu iletay. M paaM. casta,

booki for 88 cU., imi tml.J. AJJrooa Dr. Whltt.ao.

la. ikikl-a- . .o, L (A t.'b.j iWlfl
Q Outfit sent iree to thoso who wish to
4i engage iu tho most pleasant and
proiitublo Inisiness known. Eyerything
new. Capital not required. Wo will fur-
nish you everything. (10 a day and up-
wards is easily inado without staying
away from home over night. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
onco. Many are making fortunes at tho
business. Ladies make as much aa men,
siid young boys and gil ls make graet pay.
No ono who is willing to work fails to
make more money every day than can bo
inado in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Thoso who engage at onco will find
a short road to fortune. Address 11.
HALLKT A CO.. Portland, Me. deeply

WT?r P Yourself bv making money
I XI. JUL when a golden chanco is 'd,

thereby always keeping poverty
from tho door. Thoso who always tak'o
ndvantago of tho good chances for makingmoney that tiro ollercd, generally become
wealthy, whilo thoso who do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. Wo
want many mon. Women, boys and girls
to work for tut right In their own localities.
The business will pay moro than ten
times ordinary wages. We furnish anexpensive outfit and all that you need,li ee. No ono who engages fails to makemoney very rapidly. You can devotoyour wholo timo to the work, or only yourspare moments. Full information and allthat is needed sont freo. Address NI'IN.SON A CO.. Portland, Maine. deeply.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

By J. W. BUELL.
Now Authentic and Thrilling Historyofthe Lives and Wondorful Advonturusor Ameaica's great Outlaws,

The Voini-crlKrolh- ers,

I iank ami Jessie? James
and their bands ol hiu-h- to

i oiiuiiiis moro man w illustrationsembracing late portraits of tho principal
characters, including Frank James, neverbetoro published, aud 12 FINE COL-OWE- D

l'LATES Interviews and letterslrom Colo YoiiniMM- - si!iriiii, i i..
tions. All alsmt tho Black FJag, tho Black... .v....... ,.v i. vnu, anil nuiKirciis orother wonderful fhimru tt,...t :.:
book ever published; more thrilling thana romance, vol true in every essentialSells like wild-lir- e ! 1( 1,000 orders in ad-vance. Notliimr like ii ti.,.tJ o
thing !Over loo pages. M ice ? I ..',((' Afr...'I
canvassing outlit. M cents. Wrim
liati.lv lor lull iiui-- i iiii I...... ... iiii...,."

I ' 1 ' "lliunPL'BLlSlUMi StAt. yt). I.oilis. M
. l


